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LONGWORTHS OFF FOR : TILLMAN 15 DIV0I1CE EVIL SAID SHE WAS IBLOODV RECORD OF V

HONEYMOON IN CUBA! HIMSELF AGAIN- TO THE FRONT VICTIM'S SLAVE) ONE DAY IN CONCORD

Uue ::!.::;!:3 Icf:j la EDllAIiD OPENS Pfc!jl: tHjCcrtrlUtls Ccrrcss CpcreiUUtiUrgtintd Kza Uta Hide CA1IEI CAN'T

kltz;d KC::j la 24tea Tils Mcrtlnj Hht Ste ts!. uitn:x

READY TO SHED UGHT PLL4 Br PL'NYPACKER;TRIAL OF FRENCH GIRL

ftoaali C'ev41aa lrs.ai aWys He I w'loiima af Vee,k ).

HIS PARLIAMENT

Els S:tv& Contained Koft- -

lag lo Csnse Surprise

AS TO IRISH AFFAIRS

Hyetraa lor AaanrUlUg NaW H'Kh
CoMtMre mt IrUk OoriaisM
Klag Htiil ftavffrHag from Injury
to Ktwf ftewtaiaw- -l WhlW Kboollat
Laat XorrmW Walked With a
mirk.

tDy tha Aaawlated Prvaa
London, reh. II -- King Edward open.

d the aecejnd parliament of hie rnlgn
ii.u .mmah .... I Ki iuH f.m i v rr- -
1 -

rndra. the Prlnro and IHncest uf

BE A DEALER

Oplcicn t Mr. Justice Ulilie

10 ccai tist

RATE DISCRIMINATION

(l- - tea lux Kailntxl t i.aar la
N t V It AH II It l Imt--
MrH' 1 tMUHMr I .Nil Hit.. ami
Itw liut tiiali.M I A II II. It.
1'iy I. rt-- I'.) A it I r
Mai. n

il'i th A . ,i t .1 In., i

Waniington. I . I. Jut-ili--

White tndsv dllerrd I h. oiiiuon of
'th' si:ir'tiie rotirt nf the I nlKrl

Siiiii- In i hi raws of iho Nim York.
Ni'm Hairn A llartfonl Kallrund

.iiiuin the IntiTiati' Com- -

nii rie ( utMiiisM.in ntnl thi" inicisinie
romiiierri" t oTiiniissioa versus the

Via
mX4 late (Wmn. I tmi umj

ru oeHl T4s as W- - tw--r
f tm Poly TWw m I 4

4 fWorffaeVe.

i II r tk Aaeir4l I"'.- - i

Uanhinrtoa. fNb i

K.mul W, rnnri"v.m. rfcuia "' it.r
r on irrm gi.nrr- - t... -- M.n
"""' T'- -'

" ' '',""-rk- MTT'"'lax tnimrnfr. ami
k.,--- . M.,.1

ln ll4 f.,.. , ...a.- -

io, Th mitrihi . .,:,it..t.i,l
mn.. all but thr- - of '!, mm- - i.f the
unin hrliig rerreaeiiil ilinminr
Peann-wk- er ootlli1 u.. ' ).- -t ..f II

rmtari'aa,
ltrtiir IVnaji' ! --

Jeri
I.I llH" b-- lh

.if the meeting MXUI- -

lug ti nearly aa pnaaii.ir ruf'.im alu-.- f
loir ufMio the mnn Olvon
(hiwiglmul lhe aiailii lir llllllu- -

tilr taken i ri'i IvanlH,
he aald. when i He g"v I li ri.l tefl
miihurlaed by the "lertstituiT n com- -

munl-t- wllh tha aovrrt... it ..f the
p"'1 aatea refluestlns tl,,.,, i..
erate In the aWmbllng ..f n ...t,g.-e.- s

DQ'DSEO EESiiOS Bt --
'

tbip.memoriii
Ofcl CMirmui a4 Hie

' ra rrteavUklp ta mi
nhO WtB Oe lMrKr I

TMnp. TaHaf ee tram

There I Bana Utto GlH Gu4

ftaaito Ml Aelgrk hk
Hum M fc'r Ooavryed Mr.
Mff rraw Um riwhh mi.

COy th AMxHatxd Pirn)
Waehingtoei. F'h." H Mr. and Mri

Inrwnn)i started their honey nvw
from Alexandria, Virginia, IhU morn-lu- g

il llll 'Hudi over the
' fUlrwa.: They IU go to Tempi end

flora there. Ukt boat fo.-- Havana,

which polmi they eip.et lo reach
Thursday morn Inc. They will make

the trip U Tampa In U private car.
Klyelam, which wa awaiting tiietn In

the yard of mi Houlhera at Alexan-
dria, about hair a mtl from th ata-lio- n.

. ',. w .
Th bride and bride-groo- mad the

trlirfrom Friendship, near Washington,
thu twrnlni In an open utomoblfc,
accompanied by Mr. LoagwortV
metd and a. chauffeur. Tto machine
weal at an aK (all and they arrived
at. Ih UUM atatloa af rtn Cardan
which la the South station In th
suburb of Alexandria, at 10: o'clock.
Mr. Longworth rot Out of the machine.
lit a ctaur and nmnt mmt timo chat- -

ling .with Me '.wife, ,whO"freminJ. l.

Walas and tne INiaa una iucneM ra,Bni on ruiriipi roninoiiioM. i

Connaoaht and the mourning tnlef " b'lleve 1 am now la position to
ahlch the court had he ttamwa by're sttrh InfOrrasilon," concluded

heeaM'til' A. Ohio Railroad ( nni-- I

iuny. afT.rmlng the decision of then uimiwa idt pnniijf. . in ni nrv. tttli tin
Fnrty-U- o at a tea an.t H,, IM.trl.1 of! ,;,ir,ln,n ,,,,. HtT,M
lolumbla. he aalrt. hs.l -- ni deleg.tea. ;.,, .,, alnj ,,,, m ,..
Continuing, flovern..; Pninypa, ker , ,,,., ,h,,.r limIH ,, im K , ...
aald: - , ri1 W,Ph is ,,r i nl.1 t..

Mfthe three stat. In. h ai-- unrrrv-- h(lV(. n ,.,., , 1ht. ,,
reaented. one of them s.mlh 'an.llna. .vtlrn ,h, ron,rnl
does not permit dlvt.n-mr- nt for .ny h, i,,,, ,.eri. tttrm.l over I.. .

cause and. theraforr. only two of th hadijuartei-- s

ferty-nv- e state liavt- - failed In Indl-- , b,,,,. cmiche k.i.1.1 thit tiordr-- n
cats an appreciation . f tl slgiiinruiue hrouBh, h(.r i,,rc fl.,,m Kror,,., ulir.i
of llw movement ui.n whlrh you hove ,, yrnn ,)M ,, r,irr)ly
embarked. Tbe dlaeolstfo,, of xh9 m,r. im,4f hr.r .. wmnn nf tho mrwtl. ()r
liage tie has ber,.nx so common aa to '

nnl 0r jy X shf ran from her
he, regarded ns nn ordinary event, ,.,,, .,lld .nuOai,.,,! t.i thre.. ornceia

(Concluded on Second Page.) uhoin shf met tiiai Oonirnn bad lif iin
, her mid tint h- wnnted hlin. Whllf

; tha automobile. Mm. liongwonh wore
-- r a tan' colored broadcloth anlt witu

AGED DOCTOR ON TRIAL

Charged Willi Killing Girl by

Malpractice

1OuM. i..i.,.J.Aa. TU ..lnl

hindmmt Mt't rum. and. a tnn ' hat
. Irtmmad with pink i.liimoa. - '

J rtr thr hnd Reto there frw about
' halt an hour a Utile rlrt. tha dnuahter

of one of tha. railway ebnloyea aah--
od the bride ir hg would e hef her
autograph. .";

"Ortarnljk t tvlire Is yojr
Mra. ln(tworth.

Ponclt and paper were quickly pro-

duced and Mrs. Long-wort- h wrote her
oblofcrnph. VAllce Le tAnirworth." .

, .
-- Now ret hla." ahe said, polntlnK to

her huabnnd.. Beneath the name nf lilt
ynt Mr. Uincworth, wrote hie el(ma-titr- o

and the date. - The little girl
thnnhed them both and t'ent away ap-- p.

. v X;.i -- - .. i
. . she apreod the ne'wa to a few. people

. ft tht nation as to the Identity of the
t.mp'e, but they were not bothered by
a CAirlous crowd a there warn no.
muni than a doien people la and about

' ' ha . atatlon. ' 8hortl aftpr It. o'clock

II Mill ft! 1 .1 LIES

DESPERATELY SHOT

Hill Hkrat Wiaaiaa KrVW to
Vrrrt Ear( IHnerday Marat.

lag Th latari Vaa JaVaAe atsaa.
da; U Mh I iae ISlraw eat J. Veakey

MiWi a WHI Koaxra Maa.

il-"t- ai lo The Freotag Times.)
1'i.n.nm N c . FVb I. There ka '

one auk-idf- . ne killing aa4 eaae)

utti r,,.lr.1 killing In otie Mork garlag
tlx aarne da)' In thia Mar.

A i I nrlork yeaterday mom Ing.
I tana.. to Knitter and (Sea. HIH, . I we
white null men of city, were going
ul, .tig the street tige(bT a Mock tkla
aide of i be depot, when some treubM
a ma aetn them. Hill opeeMal gre
on Knld.i- - with a -- ahre paMot, hlU
ling him In the neck and nuking
itangecoua sound. The ball la still 1st
hla

aaya thut the wound may
hot neceaaarlly prove fatal HlU was)

j lalled without ball. He claims that
Knlrtcr thrnatened to kill him and was)
reai hlng for a rasor when be shot. In

e. Knlder la a married
man and Hill la single,

Saturday afternoon J. Weatajr Bldea,
a well known cltlaen ' ot the ' Cannot
Mill section, ahot himself through the
head and died almost Instantly.

He took a pistol and plac-
ing the barrel at the tight ear, Bred,
the luil I coming out near the left ear.
He had been drinking for" a week aM
waa gelling sobered p. . "

He told his wife good-by- e, and leav-
ing the room went Into another room
and in a few momenta ahe beard th
pistol shot and found him near m bed
dying. He waa about fifty-on- e year
of age and leave four1 sons and oneT
daughter besides hi wife.

The funeral was held yesterday at
near Creek church In Stanly county.

About 10 o'clock Saturday night ano-th-er

tragedy was enacted bear.the de-
pot. Dave Hannon and his two girls,
Susie and Lela, live there and keep up
a house of 111 repute. H. Y. Stock, a.
flagman on the Southern Railway,
whose home is in Birmingham, Aia.,
was at his home Saturday night, and
on leaving left hl muffler.

About 10 o'clock he went back to
the house and knocked at the door and
!h7 ,U"TI ?'T. " Hthfnknocked on the window, when 8usle,
the thirteen-year-ol- d- girl, told him to
leave or she would kill him, and just
ibet: she tired through the window, the
ball striking him in the breast Ha
fell dead in the arms of his friend
Charles Ritx, who was present.

The police arrested Hannon and tba
tvo girls and Jailed them. Lena, tho
older girl was released from Jail as no
evidence seems to be against her,

Susie Hannon was tried by tho
mayor today on a charge of murder
and bound over to court In f 500 bond
and in default of same was sent to
jail. Her father was discharged.

The evidence shows that Btack Was
looking In at the window and Susie
fired. The remains of Stack were
shipped to his wife at Greensboro.

Mrs. Wilkes Dead.
(By the Associated Press.)

Florence, Italy, Feb. 19. Mary
Wilkes, widow of Reaf Admiral
Wilkes, U. S. N., is dead. Mrs. Wilkes
who was 85 years of age, was attend-- .'
ed by her daughter during her last
moments.

NO EVIDENCE OF

RACE DISCRIMINATION

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 19. The su-

preme court of the United States
today affirmed the decision of the
court of criminal - appeals- ot Togas
In the case of Rtflus versus the State '

ot Texas. Martin, who Is a negro, ia
under sentence'' ot death on the .

charge of murdering C, L. Swack-hamm- er

at Fort Worth in 1903 He "

appealed his case , to the supreme
court on the charge that he was dis-
criminated against In his trial In
that no man of his own face Were
Bummond to sit on tho jury. Justice
Harlan, who delivered tho opinion ot
the court, said there was do evidence .

to sustain the charge of race dla--;

crimination. .
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a '.ti.ti t f"l
ll an. ' .,iiHlrt'
Itilil lit.
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in a llx.nt I

Ho imiif-i- v'

the niuir h. .1.

laigel iii Ill . ,1

women r N Y.ii K ui'i
Ithe gin ...I mil I tint -- In

1 'iTi. lh lieu ;in -- in t ii in
Ihr h fig? n ii tiiniaiuil In t ni--

h(M (tUth t(u. , ,hjlli,. 1(li,t
ti(f , h p ,,,.,,, ,

I

v. tm ititikliiK i i niiest iluiilrun

? i:p jin.l was plat-ii- l Iti ruatoly.
iilli'ged iluil b: lhi-- luin.'il ii..n

tlio Kill, cxrltilnilni.
ni i. hi Von wiV Ivtw

HllP'lMi. Will i W ell. Jtri Jill

A mmiiPiu .iflfrwards when his h.: k
UiiH turned Hertln i.Malrhf phut hi:n
4hii-- Uinos. and h hp Iriself
up ii llio iilllifr sin- nlod:

" nm fthnl 1 killed hi in and wmiid
lo it twenty times ovr. ilv nuid tm1

lie fnti-ei- l unother pollre omYer to f?ive
him u diamond u sod wntt--

nd a stick iin on the threat tint if
they were not given he wvuiil inform
'he head of the department that these

Beat Engineer and Fireman

With Revolvers

Made Trainmen tVnlk Quarter Mile
Down Track and Give Vp Their
Watches.--Englne- er Is Seriously
Hurl. Train Had Tlilrty-clgl- it

Cars.

(By the Associated Press.) j

Chicago, Feb. 19. Three robbers
last night held up a freight train of
thirty-eig- ht cars on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee, ft St. Paul Railroad at the
Ashland avenue crossing, and after
compelling the engineer and fireman
i, t ..a .... , V, : .. ...... ..u .... , l, .1 ; t !
i j giro ui nicu naivuca, 11117 umiiuin
made them leave the engine and walk
down the tracks.

They went nearly ' a quarter of a
'

mile., when tne robbers became fright- -

ened and fled, after beating the engl- -

neer and fireman with their revolvers.
The engineer was seriously hurt.'

" Business Change.
fSneclal tn The Evening Tlmes.l

Washington, N. C. Feb.
E. It. Mlxon & Co., wholesale, grocers
In this city, have purchased the en-

tire business of the Fisher1 Tobacco
Company..
a Mr. E. U- - Archbell, former manager
of the Fisher Tobacco Company, will
majjage this branch of the business for
Mlxon & Co.- - .

Cho latiiralUai tm Cmmu mm

. Cwrit rMMrMxMt-M- M rIU-- 1

Uaa KHoa-S- e ta ItaaAe mmm tW. j

rottnai Ikotag laleMalo ItaMMaxw

I fy th Aaarn iisl lrra
Wakhlsrtoa. Teh 1 la lairw-- j

daring a UU 14 (be .! i.tl m
prohibit the ran king of con
trlbuUoaa la fnrheraBe of elelon..
Mr. TlllBiaa rovlowed Ihe fart that he
had offered o raolalU.aa t. lave-- -
tlgato corporal, ronlrlbatlona for
ampaiga parpoaee. aaa aaia thai one

jrlallag lo baaas had Wn rrplu--
to by the aerrotary of the trrt
and tbo Other Is reeling wllh the com

Imltte oa prlvllearee and elertlon J
Mr. Tillman said he had an undtr.

iatanding with Mr. uVrrowa that a

mll.. m,AHjl k. 11 I. .. h
naa aayining 10 oner inai would an u

, Tnim.n. 'and would be glad to j

. .h f h
my facta whenever commit too N

railed."
Mr. Burrows replied that he would

call a meeting at the convenience of
Mr. Tillman, and that the commute1

,on. privileges and elections would
take pleasure (a hearing Mm.

Tho prohibition In Mr. Tillman'
bill extends to any national bank or
corporation engaged In Interstate or
foreign commerce, or corporation or-

ganised by authority of any laws of
congress.- punitive measures are pro?
vldod for violations.
. At the conclusion ot the routine
business proceedings the senate be-

gan consideration of the pure food
bill.

GRAXI) Jl RV FIXIW JAIL
AND HOMK VXSAXITARY

Charlotte. N. C. Pcb. 19 The graml
Jury of the Mecklenburg superior court
has finished Its work for the pr;s-- nt

tefm and submitted to Judge Henry R.
Bryan a report that was rather scum- -

j

tionnL ,
The renort stated that tha tail wm

raVriivii'i1nf1 Anrl irtf Aat with ltra nnl i

that Itia. hnmnliiln .f tin- -

having enough blankets and having to
sleep on the floor.

The most surprising paragraph of I ho
document was that which ststed that
t'he handsome new county home was
in an unsanitary condition and that
the inmates complain of having loo
little heat.- The conditions were even
worse at the colored home, where the
building was too small and out of re
pair.

FAST MAIL WRECKED

Twelve Men Injured ' Near

St.

Rroken Rail Thought' to Be Cause
Only Mall and Express Cars, No

Passengers Engine and First
Car Telescoped and Rolled Down
Embankment. :

JBthe Associated Press.)
St. Louis, Mo.f Feb. 19. The hew

fast malt train for the southwest oh
the St. Louis. Iron Mountain and
Southern Railway, was "wrecked pre
sumably by broken rail", at Carondo-le- t,

a suburb' ot St. Louis, early to-

day. Twelve - men, including con-

ductor and engineer In
Jured, several of them seriously.
'' The Injured were removed to the.
Missouri Pacific hospital. It la be-

lieved all
The mail train Was just getting

into full speed when the engine sud-

denly left the Uracil, followed by4wo
cars. ; Th engine and first, car tele-

scoped- and1 together rolled down a
fif ten-fo- ot embankment. The second
car after turning over, lodged on the
edge of - the" river Res Peres. The
car contained a number ot mall
clerUs. The- - engine ploughed along
the track for" some distance before
going down tho-- embankment.. ; - V v

. The train 'consisted of mail and ex- -

m .vaii,; uv iieou60' ,uius var
rled. .

wrera .ts no racea jury in snr hnnl nsslnst anntlior woman. v

folk and I'li-m- l Not Guilty. Girl's During th( trim It Is exp.ri"ii tlml
,11110 of the witnesses will br ;i pnliri-Iovc- r

Also Indicted. ,. ,. , . , .. .

(Br the Associated Preas.) ;

Norfolk, Vn., Feb. 19. The trial
Of Dr. Luther R. Chiles, Indicted fori
the murder of Miss Sarah Atkinson
whoso death followed ft criminal oper-- i ""tleles hn.l been taken from not-

ation alleged to have been performed j
(Concluded on Page Two.)

by the defendant, was begun today.
The prisoner, ased and a complete TIIDrE U fll fl I1D TD JIM

wreck physically, plead not guilty.
'

1 HIILL iiULU Ul 1 Walll
A formal demurrer to the indictment

Ihe death of King fbrUtlan detracted
somewhat Ttoro the nm nance o oa,
nageanr. Otheraiae tha royal prorea-nlo- rt

from Rurklngham Palace to the
palace at Westmlnliter and the pro--
oceds In the house of lords fnCowed the
well known lines of thoae of prrvlou
years.. The weather along the troop- -

lined route followed by tht royaf prog- -

rSR were wa occurred b.' cheering
Lcrowda:.

Referring to the Moroccan conftrjr.ce
the klnv remarked: .
."li Is earnestly lo be honed th?t the

result . of . these itegoUat lana may be
conducive to the maintenance of peace
nmohg all tiatlnne."
, An Importanf paroirraphh devilled to
Ireland wns e fol'owsr

"My mlnbttera have under consid
eration a pWvtn for linprovlhg and ef-

fecting economies in tha system of gov-

ernment for Ireland and for --introducing

thereinto names for associating the
people with the conduct of Irish affairs.
It is my desire that the government of
the country in rellnnce with the ordi-
nary law should be carried on so far
as existing circumstance permit In a
spirit regardful of the Irish and sftntl-- 1

mem of the Irish people, and I trust
that thlj rnar conduce to th's maintf

of tranquility and good feeling
between the different classes of the
community."

It w?.n noticeable that tho king Is
still suffering from the injury to his
knee sustained white out 'shooting No-

vember 18, last. He. walked haltingly,
aided by a stick.

PRESIDENT TUCKER

FOR APPROPRIATION

(Ily the Associated Press.)
Washington, Feb. . 19.Henry St.

deorge . Tucker, president ot the com- -

pahy which, has undertaken nn expo
sition Oil r th. watss of Hamp
ton Roads to conyuemorate " the first
Kng'.lah speaking settlement ln Amer-
ica, and a large delegation, pf profes
sional and business men from ths Vir
ginia cities on Hampton Roads' ap-

peared today before; the house commit-
tee on .industrial .arts" nnd expositions
In support. of the Maynard bill author-
izing art appropriation- - of $1,300,000
for government participation anA th?
coinage ofatwo dollar silver piecas from
which the exposition company expects

Ho realize th1 funds necessary for car
rying, out Its p!ana.

Mr. Tucker .explained that by coining
the sliver pieces tor tha exposition,
the', exposition company, buy 'g the
bullion and the government, making no
charge for seigniorage' th$ government
can assist the enterprise without ap
propriating any money from1 the treas- -

ury.- vThe silver. In the two dollar coin
coat 80 cents less than the Jace value
of the. .coin,' consoauently on. 1)C0,00
01 tne coins, tne nunrner desired, we
profit to the exposition company would
bo SSOO.OCO. - .

ATTEMPT TO KILL
v ..'.. v '

COLOMBIA'S PRESIDENT

. . (By the Associated .Presa.) v

Washington, Feb. IB. News has
reached Washington that on the mom.
Ing of February. .10 an attempt wa
made to assassinate the president of
the renuhllo of Colombia. Eight shota

. were nred at mm, live oi wnicn siruca
hla .nn-lani- ntt li nnonnAia nnin lured.

, Thomas Stone, 'th' chief uebr of the
unite house, arrived from Washington
and. reoelred a cordial greeting from
Mm. Longworth. He brought a-- note
from thff president which, she quickly
opuned and read and calling for pen-'el- l.

wrote a reply as she sit. ln: tho
: avtr.mobile. The baggAge had been ti-ke- ti

from. 'Washington, but several
. iJecer were broujlit along in?th

s

vPivp" fnlnUte, before trains ar-
rived Mr. Longworth helped his wife
out' of the machine :ahdv they walkod

'to the aiding. vMrs. Ijongworth gra- -

cicusly : acknowledged r the ; respectful
grectinr ' Of, the employes .about , the
jttalion and as the train pulled In hur- -

- ri down to thj Iftst ear.t hle wai

titled Statox rlriull court of the
j

wfstern (ilsiriit of Virginia The I

runt Intolwd Ihe question of
in freight rales on coal

by the Ch"Hiirako & Ohio In favor of
ihe New York. New Haven A Hart-

ford Railroad as against other ship-lr- s.

The derision was against Ihe
railroad company.

The decision iIimiIi in delall wllh
the question of discrimination by
railroad companies, and it was appa-
rent hal II was intended to have a
Konenil application to questions

alientlon at the hands of the
public. Justice White said that to
permit a carrier lo become a dealer
in ihe commodities carried by il
would be lo supply a means for the
Ju l pe.'iiiil ion of evils which the

tommerce commission is In-

tended lo remedy.
T he case was brought to Ihe atten-

tion of Ihe interstate commerce com-

mission and l ho charges made that
the transaction consllt tiled a prefer- -

nnrp In thn mollpr nf fratcrht rofoo tn
favor of the New Haven road. The j

company contended that it was net
ins in ihe capacity of a vendor and
not as n carrier, and that it was mere-
ly supplying tho coal to pay a debt.
This plea was also made the basis of
a charge ngainst the company as the
laws of Wesi Virginia, where the
coal was mined, prohibit common
carriers from dealing in coal. The
circuit court held, however, that as
there is no federal statute against
railroads acting as vendors, that
question need not be considered;
hence the loss should he considered
as a dealer's loss. But while so hold
ing the court decided that it was the
transaction involved an actual and
substantial benefit to one shipper as
apainst another, it was in violation
of Ihe interstate commerce law.

Tho condition was adjudged to
have prevailed and the trial court
held the contract to have been ille- -

gal and enjoined further proceedings
under it. The lower court also held '

that the strike could not be held to
absolve the Chesapeake & Ohio from
the requirement (o deliver the coal
under its contract.

NEGRO SHOT
MAY BE FATAL.
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RICKS SHERIFF

W A W X WAV x

fSperial to The BVenln.t Times.)
Washington, N. C., Feb. 19. Geo.

E. Ricks of Pantogo, was elected
sheriff of Beaufort county on first
ballot this afternoon.

jirivatesone,'i!titd which she was as-

sisted by Mr. Longworth and Mr. Stone.
" Mi1, longworth would not let .the' eer- -

. vtihta carry his suit case or that of
i Mrs.' lying:worth and hadVhU hands full

'walking the length of thetran with
t.i... cm. it mm. nftnA artft nn umbrel
la. As they got on the cur a number
ot rewspaper men. alighted from the

v.- Any coach, of "the train but ths bride
' (.no bride-groo- wei safely in their
car' before, they' could be overtaKen,
The train,' pulled out of the station
Into:' the yard before the, prlvats. car

and objections raised by counsel for
the defense to the manner ln which
the jury ..ad been drawn were both
overruled and after some trouble a
competent jury was sworn. The orig-

inal panel was soon exhausted by a
majority of the veniremen declaring
they had either formed or expressed
decided views in the case, and to se-- 1

cure the jury, bystanders had to be
summoned. ; ''

Dr. Chiles Is on trial for second de- - j

gree murder, tho punishment fori
which in the event of conviction be--j
Ing from five lo eighteen years in the!
penitentiary.

. Jalnes Franklin, the former suitor
of Miss Atkinson, Indicted jointly
with Dr. 'Chiles for the murder of the
girl, elected to have a separate trial,
and his case went over-- . until the
March term of court.

i. Franklin and his attorneys are all
in court today, however,, following
closely the Chiles trial. ,

The only woman in ,court is Dr.
Chiles' young wife.:. Leading attor-
neys are appearing on each side and
the trial Is a noted one, ' The defense

"

ia malting every preparation for an
appeal. ; ;

GOV.GLENir
IN WILMINGTON.1

(Special to The Evening Times.)
' Wilmington, N. C.f Feb. 19. An
Immense crowd will greet Governor
Glenri tonight at the Academy ot Mu-

sic where he will dcllTer a temler-anc- o

address. This afternoon the gov-crn-

is the guest of honor: at an oys-

ter roast on WrlghtsvlUo Sound.

Eijlarrt' was attached. '. . . ."'- Mr. and Mrs. Longworth had a do
light ftl. jlde. from a the

, day wnk warm and sunny: They took
a rwiifVttbout course' sb' ftli Ho escap

STOP GAMBLING

' ' (By the Associated Press.) y :',.

.'. Washington, Wab. house to-

day passed) a bill to prohibit gambling
in tho territories. Its consideration re-

sulted In a sharp clash between dole-ga- to

Mark Smith of Arizona and Mr.
Littlefleld; (Me.)

The house passed bill making It the
itntv of the census office to complete
reporta on life, Are, and marine insur- -

ooi.ioD swtrioni. inAontrlns.
saving banks and Judicial etatlutlcs Of

,. . .,

crime.
t


